NATIONAL AHCHIVES AND RECORDS MANAGEMENT
The campaign being wngf'd by GSA for better l'('Cords mnnngement;
practices throughout the Gm·ernment br<lltgltt results in many Federal
a gene ies. By Jmuislri ng tedtnicai assistancl', participating in train
ing prognuns, isstting records mnnngemeut handbooks and regulations,
and arnmging Jor Jn·intte tirms to surn~y records practices, GSA
helped other agencies reduce the n•cm·cb costs in tlteir clai ly opera
tions. A.ncl by making it possible for other agencies to transft.•r their
nottCUITent records to Ft~clern l Heem·ds Centers GSA released costly
otrice and s(:,orage space ancl filing eqttipment for reuse, and reduced
persomH~1 costs. Through t hPse actis-ities, GSA efTed.ed a sn \'i ng of
:;::l.G rni ll ion during the year.
The National Archins took important steps to presene and fa
('il it ate the use of the recor(ls in its custody. About half of its hold
ings han~ bE~ en arral!<ged to bring rein tecl rpcords together, place the
most valuable ones in the safest parts of the building, and ensure the
!Jest utilization of ;.;pace. :\lore than lJJ million t'llllning feet of ni
trate motion-pidurP lilm, \Yhich \Yas dderiorating, \Yas C'opied on
safety film.
Improve([ methods for pr.int.iHg agency rules, as recommended by
the Federal Hegister Division, will save both tirne and money for many
ageucws. A remarkable increase iu SE?arclters at the Franklin D.
Hoosevelt Liln·ary indicates its growing importance as a research
eentel'. And the mmouncement of se\·era1 significant documentary
publication projects reflects the infllleneP of the Xationnl Flistorical
Pnhlications Conuuission progmm.

RECORDS MANAGEMENT AND CENTERS
The secoud Cmn1nissiott on Organization of the Executi,·e Brauch
o:f the Government had ccnlsidemble efl'ect on the records manngemeut
program during the }'E'ar. 'l'he C'mumission's task force on paper
\York management, on which GSA was l'Ppresented, and the Couunis
sion itself published separate rqJot'ts in April 195:) on paperwork
mrmagenwnt in the Gon•rmuent. A seccnHl pair o:f reports by these
bodies, covering pn[H'n\·ork required of printte indi,·iclunls und or
ganizations by tlte Gont'llment, was pn'pared and schedulecl for
publication in.Tuly 1DZi5.
After consi(lering the lask force l'epott a1Hl other background
:ctudies, the fill! Commission uuaniuwusly PIHlorsed OSA's records
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Illlutagentent work tllt<l askYd that it IJe expeditetl and expanded. 'flw
('om mission I'PC<HlltnPttded (\tnt (}SA be gi ,·en the a utltori ty aml sup
port necessa I'} to SlllJJl ly sta ()! guida 1\Ce f~H' a governtnellt>Yicle pn pet·
\\'OI'k rmtnngemc>ltt prognun and rwdornt rnnre than a doZl'H speeifi('
tasks in papel'IHJI'k I.twnage.tnent.
Acconlingly, G~{:\ sulnnitted to the Bureau of the Budget in :\Jay
ID;Ji\ a propo:-:ecl Executive order establishing a gon~rmnentwide
papenrork management program, ddining the respfmsibilities of (}SA
and the other executive age11cies, ancl proYidiug the authority needed
(o carrr out the Commission's recomuwmlations. GSA also b(~gan
\York p~·ompt1y on l'ecotnmL'udntions for \rhiclt it had authority ancl
J'eSOLll'Cl\S.
Draft dw.pters of Title :l, GSA Hegulations, covering the creation
of records and tlleir orgnnizntiou, nwi!ltenance, and use, \Yere referred
to the Ft•deral Ht•coJ·<b Council :\ general recorcls schedule, which
is a part of these n•gulations, con•rittg cartogmphic, photogratnmetric,
ancl rc•lntecl n•eot·ds mts pttiJlislted, titus JH'OYi(ling for the fir:st time
general stan<1nrcls for tlw rdeJdioJt and disposal of maps and rc·late<l
papers.
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.A listing of F'Pderal requin'!l\l'!l!::J for tlte h·eping oJ records by
lJtisitH•s,;e:-, private iiH[i,·itluab, attd State aud local gon•rJtllll'id.s was
\lltbli;.;ht>cl in the Ft·dernl Ht>gistL'I' on "\pril0. This li,;t \l':ts inntluahle
to the C'otlllltission\ ta;-;.k for<·P in Jll'l']Jaring it.s :-ecoudrPport ou papet·
work clone for tlw Uon~rlllttent aml nl,;o Jn·o,·ide([ a basis for the
silllpliri\'ation, cmt::Jolidation, and elimination of Stich .t·equirements.
(lS,\ e::;tablished. regnla1· ('Ontiutiing interageucy tt·aitting cmd'er
t•nces in 8 of it;; ltl regious. It also cooperate-d with Aitterican Cui
YPl'sity, :'\elY )'m·k l'niwrsity, nncl St>attle {·ninrsity in rn·ovitling
traiHillg in n•eords lltttt!Hgetnt>nt ancl assistpc] Ff•<h•ral agenciPs in
c·onclud i ng t t·ai u iug courses.
CollalJoJ·atiott ll'itlt tlte GS"\ procttremettt ollict-rs pt·ollttct-d Hew
:ipeeitications for an intpl'O\'Pd ;)-clra\\·pr tile cabinet that pro\·idt>d
more (ile space iUHl greater ease of operation au([ fo1· a ~l'('UI'ity-tytw
cahittl't that pro\·ith•cl tlw gt·eatest <lt>gTee of SE'<'Urit,Y for clasf'ifiPd
I'ecords en~t· Inti It iuto such a cabinet.
Records lJianageme11t SwTeys by Private Consultants

'l'ltrouglt thf• initiatin• of tlte Senatt- Contntittt>e oH .\ppropriatious
of the :-;:)(] ( 01lg'l't'~S, $:\0(),(}()() 1\'HS tJI'OYic[p(i i tl thP Sllppkmen(a[
appropriatiou bill for fiscal year l!lC,fJ for sltirlil'S by prindP consult
ants of Gol·e,·ntlll'It( n•conls-Htattagenwit! pradict>s. A('cm·diitgly,
live contracts 'vere I~t behref'll \o\'\'IHlwr 1H.'l,l an<l ~\faJ·clt l!l:)D for
Stli'I'E>.YS in the follo\\·ing areas:
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For Belter Recon/s.·- .. ·'L'o iJriug to FPdera l ngeucit•s and tlw public the know-how
and kuO\\'-What of l'<c<'l•t·ds tllflltHgl'lltPllt, USA i:-<Hted three ltelpt'uluew wauuals
<luring tile year. Public purchaseN of ''Plain LettPr:-<," handy guid<• !look for
It,tlPr-writerN, <111kkly p11slw<l it to n bPst-sellet·.

SupjJlementing tltE'Sl' rE-gulations was tlw publication of three ree
onls manngenwnt ltandhooks. Two of tltc>st-, Fomr Lettet·s and Plain
1A'ftet'8, ::Jougltt to inqH·on' Lite cotdent nntlreduce tlte cost of tlte billion
h•tters lt0\1' \\Titten eac It ypa l' by t lte Ft•d('L'a l Go\·(•nuttent. 'l'lte third,
Fedcl·al RN·ot·ds CentCI's, 1ras prqwn•(l to facilitate tlte rn·mupt trans
fl't' of recor<ls to tltl'f'P cetderc:. ,\ eoJttpt·t•lu•nsin• records tnanagernent
l,i!Jliograplty 1rns also p11blished.

l. 'I'he Ct'PatioH aml
\dmi nistra tiou.

rdeutioll

of

t'('corcls

ll.t

the \•etm·rms'

2. Paperii'OI'k wanagt'lltent in the Interstatt> Cotttlltl'rce Conunission.
:1. 'fltP rPpotting system an<lreln (t><l rt'('(ll'ds ami pt·oceclltl'es of the
Bun•ntt of Inclin11 All'airs.

-L Papet·work acti,·ities in four iusnmtH'e-type agencie~: the Bureau
of Employees' CompensntioH, the Hetiremeut; Di,·ision of Lite Civil
Servic·e Contntission, the lbilt·oacll{elin•ntt'lli Board, and the Bnrean
of Olcl-,\ge ancl SttrYiYot·s Insurance.
:). Ht-cords cellters maintaitte<l by tltt> ClPIH'ntl SPrYices Acltninis(ra
tion awl the Dt>partment of Defense.
::\[ost of the Stll'I'E')'s had not been l'Cllupll'lP<l by tltl' eml of the year,
but the c·oiltractors e~timatPd tltnt tlw reeontli\Pttclations HttHh·, if
adopt~c•cl, \I'Ottkl re,.;ult in "HYing:-: of :it>Yl'ral lllillion dollars. 1\'hile
the ngencit•fi had ttot cotttplt-led tht>ir rpvie1r of tllt'o.;e recotutuencla
t ions, they ""timnb•cl t !Jpy mntld ,.;nyp $():2-~,oon from those already
adopted.

HEPOWl' OF' ADl\UXlRTHATOH OF GKNEHAI, SEHVICER

'feclmical Assistance and Program Promotion
nSA contitllll'd to assist tWlll} agencies in dealing iYith reconls
lllanagenwnt prohlen1s. The T'uitE·<l States Senate "·as assisted iH
~o Iviug llla il, <·otTPspondenc<>, Jil ing~ and otlter pn perwork prol>1ems
in tl1P Olliet> of the Sngeant at "\l'lns. the Post Of!ice ntld CiYil Ser·yice
Cotmuittee, and the "\lltitl'llst and :\fotwpoly Subcomtuitte~.
.\ssistanco to the Intt>rllal Hen>tltte Sen·ice expnn(led itl scope.
lHqn·ovemeuts to in(Tease CotTespmldencl' pt·oduction, cut copy mak
illg', l'Nlucp costs, nn<l t•limitwtP backlogs, pattc>rned after· those in
stalled in the HaHin1ore Distriet Olliee in lDi\J, il"et·e installed in lD
other district ollices, IYith GSA regional or 1wad<[ttal'lers stat!' gi1·ing
direet aid in 11 of litem. 'I'lw SetTice 11·as also assisted in eo'm·ertc
inp; ~o o.l)<'n-sltelf filing, prt>pariug a cone;.;pondenee mamml, and
eLLtlttHatmg the Iuierofiliniug of imh•x ca['([s at att estimated annual
saving of ~200,000.
In the Hun•au nf Public Hoads, impt·on•mpnts 1rere made in llHtil,
~·eeords, and t~~lecomtuuuieatious systerns, in reduction of copy ruakiug,
Ill. stmec•, e<pttpment, atHl JH'rsontwl utilizatiou, in establi;;lunent of
oflicial file statious, and in n•cot·ds (lispo~ition. all of 1rhich pt·oduced
saYings estimated at $18;),000.
Classification am[ filing Iwtnttals m·n~ denloped for the Ci\·i1
.\eronautics Administration and tile Fire Proteetion Section of tile
Bureau ~)f Stall<lards. Of sppcinl in1portauce was tlte a:-sistatH·e gi1·en
tl.w B:tsme:;;s and Ddt>use SPt'l·ices .\dmittistratiou, 1rhiclt will pro
nc!e for the pt·oper orgnttization uot ouly of reconls now being
(·t·eat<,d, hut also of the large quantitiPs that 1ronld lw nt>ated itt a
11 a tiona] e1t1ergeHcy.
ToiYard tlte Pncl of the fiscal year a cotll]H'ehensin· pa]Hc~rwork
ntall:<gentent project was undertaken in the Passport OIHce of the
Departmt•nt of State, and plnw; IYet'l~ den,dopecl for a rh•taih,(ln•cm·ds
nranagement sttrwy in the Department of .Tustice.
Tedmica1 assistance IYas gi I'Pll to fit•lcl ollices of a dozen depart
mc~nts a lid Hg't'llCiPS throughout the continental rrnited States ancl in
Hail:aii <m.d Alaska. This assit-tanee took the fonu of developing
and tnstalll!lg eoiTPS]Hllldence tuanunls, fonn 1Ptters, and classification
:llld tiling umnttals: I'Hit>\Ying and improving mail atHl files operations,
instructions systetus, an<lmin·ofilttl programs: and :Hhising 011 specific
records lllHtwgenH•nt prolJlems.
Tlw second lloon~t· Comtuission l't'<'OlllllH'lldPd the strengtheniHg
of a (j.S"\ gon•rl\lllt'llhl·idc• SPl'l'il'P to l'll~lll'l' t1ll' ll\'ai]a]lility in ~~
titHe of Pllll'l'g'Pllcy of n•cor<ls vital to the cotllinuation of t>s.sential
gonruutental adil'itiPs. "\n ''tlH'I'g"Pn,·y n•cords program was tested
in .\owmb(•t· lfl:H and .\[ay UJ:"J;'i. ,\~a l'l'sult, many agencies n•con
si<lered the selection of records to be protedPd and the antilabilitv of
"~·<·urity (·opies nt assignPd n•location arens.
.

.\nother ('ommission reconuHewlation callt>d for redttctiotl ttl llw
pPrceHtage of records (:2,l pt>l'Ct>nt in lDGi>) rl'ported by agencies as
haviHg "pemwHent" Ya1ue or sttclt long-term ntlue that uo disposal
date could be sd. A detailed sutTey of otte group of SLtch rec<n·(ls,
tht> ~Yol'ld "rar I [ recot"(ls of the Seledin~ Sen·ice System, resulted
in the dt>cision to <lestroy about DO percent of them. By the end of
the fiscal }Par most of l.he files, atnouitting to allOut :2:"J0,0()() cubic feet,
had heel! destroyt><l.
:\[ore than :'iO,O(lO cttbic fed of "'nr l'rodnctimt Boanl n~cords iu
ill(' F~c•dnal Ht>cor·ds C\•11ters IH'rl' al~..o de;;tToyed dmillg the yeal'.
.\ proposa1 IY:tS drafted l hat 1\'Clllld t>stab1it-h ddini t~:~ disposal stancl
arcls for the 11eatly :JOO,OOO cubie fept of otlicialtwrsoittH•l folders and
related rPcoJ·ds hitherto rlesignated as pernuwent.
F'or the SP<·ond consecutiYt> y<'ill' ntore reconls Wl'l'O clestToyed thatl
1rer·r· crentPd by FedtTal agetH:il's. C~oyentmettl lwlllit1gs deen·ased
from '.!I.H lllillion ctthie fept on .July l, l\!:14, to Q:l.8 lllillion cubic fept
on .Jutw i\0, l!l:);l, as a n•sttlt oJ the dPstructiotl of iU! uri Ilion cJt!Jie feet
ll'hile i\.1 utili ion cubic feet ;rere being nd(]p(l to Cll!'l'ent files. Trans
fprs of rp(·ot·ds to n•cords stomg-e ar<•as resulted itl a redudio11 of thP
1·ohum· of n•cot·<b in O[H'mting space from Hi.!! million cuhie feet to
1:).0 million <·td>ic fPPt .
Ueeords Centers

.\ftet" ('OilllllP!Hliug t!H~ Fedeml Heeord,.; Cenll•rs for the progress
nwde since their establishment, the HooHl' C'otmuission aucl its task
fm·ce on [lnpenrork manageuwnt lllade t1ro recottlllte!Hlatious-·-to
aim al lu11·ing otJe-lmlf instPad of om•-third of all n•cords itl ("l'LtlPr
lype spnce, and to close out u!le(·onomiC'al agPn<·y n•(·ords cPttll'r,;.
,\ccordingly, tltt> ac·ces;;ioniug progmm for tlte )'Par \\'as stPp[!Pil
ttp, and rent>1rt>d etl'orts \Yen• wad~:~ to (·lo~P out agPtH'Y n·cord'' ("Pntpr·s.
Tlw \'dernns' AdmiuislTation began the demobilization of its ( 'o
ltunlnts, Ohio, reconls center, and lhl' Sdectin~ SetTiee Sy,;h•m lwg·:ttl
the disestablislnueut of ,u I'Pcords centE•rs and B smallPr holding
art>as. The I ntt-rttal l{el'l'llllP SPITiC"l' Cl'llter at :\(uirkirk, :\[d., also
1ras liquidated. Thus Gon'l'llllll'llt n·<·onls Cl'Hll•rs, other t!Jall the 11
operated by GS.\, ;you1cl rlt'et·l'a:-e by ~IJ-·-from 78 to :u---slwrtly after
.June ;H), 1!1;),). Of the rellmining ;;J cetltt>r;.;, lll'ady all 1ren~ in tlw
tuilitary departments or t·PlatPd ngetlcips sw·h as dw .\tomic Energy
( 'ommission.
Against a budgeted goal uf J;);\,OUu cullil' ft·l't of rPcot·(b, tlte centers
11·ere ahll>, insh•a(L to reeeiw 110,000 eubil' fc•l'l. Through thPse tTans
fl.'r~, :UtJ,OOO c;quarl.' fed of olli<·l' sp:t("l' \1'('['(' reiPns<•d, of '~'llich '170,000
wen• in ldo<"ks largl'l" than [(l(} ~quarl' fpp{ and IH'l'l' thPt·efon• reaS··
siglwlliP. ~ituilarly :! 1:!,!1()(1 ;.;quan· fppt of stot·agl· sp:tl'l' IH'l'P gin•n
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up, of which i!):\000 1\'l'l'P l'Passiguallle. .At an an•rag\~ cost of $~
pt>t' squan· font fm· l'Pnt and mnintennnc:e of oflice :::pnce and $0.Sti

for storage ~paee, th(• saYings are e~timated at ~fi,IO,OOO :for ofFice space
:tncl$lfl:),7:!0 for :-;lot·agP S]Htt'E>.
Tlw Ft·deral HPcords Centers abo released :):2,000 filing cabinds
by transfers of records ill Hl:):). H uyi ng new c:tbi nd.s instPnd~f reusing
these cabinets woulcl Ita n~ cost ~:2,!\00,000. Some 21,000 Hsab 1e transfet·
cases wen· also fn•e(l for rectse, saYing 81 o;;,ooo in IHn·ehase of new
cases.

7

The t'Ptder at Kansas ( 'ity mon·<l frotll lPaH·<l quarter" to a til' I\.
wardwtN' of om~-story design, 1ritlluttlimitPd floor load and exC'ellent
recei ,-j ng facilities.
Tlw t'Pnter" pro1·iclt•d DOO,OtH) rPfPn't\('l' :-:<•rvt<·e:-: from rPcords ill
tltPir custody as collllJHrPd with (\\lS,tltltl in[!)(>-!. This t·onnt PX('Ittdes
1\0l,OOO iuqniriPs htllllllP<l by tlte ('i,·iliatl ]H'l'sotutd r~:•c·urds <'t'tllt•r in
St. Lottis. lh•utUSt' of c·arpfully pn•parPcl tl'tlllsfPr dot·tum•ttts, the
centPrs IWPcled only P minutp;.; to ans\H'l' the an•rage inquiry aml \\"Ore
thus nblP to proYide :2-l-ltour sPtTicP.
Besides lmttdliug tl1P refet·eltt'l' ittqttiriP" LlletltioLlC'd abo1·e rc·latiug
to fot·mer and p1·est>nt employet-s of all FPclPrnl agPtH'iPs, thE' St. LoHis
('l'nter luul its adiYity ttnd itttportatH'l' itl('l't'a"l'<l dttring the )'Par by
t1ro lH'I\' dl'veloptuents.
The first \\'as the abolitiott of the St>rvict> [{p(·onl:-; Jli,-i,.,iou of tltt•
l-uitt:•d Stat<•:-: ( 'ivil S<·n·ic<' ( 'ontmissiou and tlw Jonnu·cling of its
\·olumiuou:-; lih•s to St. Loui:-:. This a('tiou rPlL•ast>cl-~,;i(ltl filing ('abiuets
and ±0,000 squan• fet>t of spac·e :utd [JPl'lllittell pt•r;.;omwl sa\·ing;.; of
:1pproxit11ately $:2:1;>~000. TltP liquidatiott of tht> diYisiotl gan• to tltP
St. Lmtis ('P1ltl'l' the futl('tion of nwitttaining a lol'ator tile for nll per
:-;ons <'ltt'l'etdly Plll[>loye<l by thl' Clon•rt\lllettl, a functiott of gn•at
a;.;sistallt't' to inn•stigatin• agencic•s. It also rPf'ttlh•cl iu the St. Louis
center maintaining t liP bas it' n·cot·(ls frm11 wlt i<'h t ht> ('jyi l Sl'tTi('P
Commission atltuini;.;ters t!H' apportiontttt>llt ln ''""·
'1'lw set·oml d<>wloptuent wa,.; tltt> agn•etuettL parly in tltP .n•ar by
all F<•clel'Hl :tg\'IH'ies that the ag<'II<'Y ('opic>s of payroll n•corcls be
c·entralizNl nt tht> t'Pnlt>r. TltPt'e \H'l'l~ n•t·y l't~\\· pay l'N'm<ls of this
type not in t!tt> <'Pllte1· lly tlw end of tltl' year.
THE NATIONAL ARCHlVES

Ncononf.y u nd 8tJ('t·<I.----·G S..A 's Fc·dprn I Ilt ('(_1l'd,:-: c\~nh._~rs ;-:.;curt' ~:3.H-tu illiuu saving.
CltiPI t:eonotui(•s flow fron1 t lil' usl' of vaper boxes instead ot' steP! cahiuets,
1

low-cost:

instl•ad of (lffice S[lace. Avet·n;.;•~ of out~· Hille minutes
iS needed to find [>H[lers in pl;t inly htlH:lt::cl boxes on ten-tiet'Ptl shelying.
>Yarehmt.~iu;.;

J)uring tlw yenr tlto FedL•ml Records C\~nters clestroyecl :2:'d,OUU cubic
h•et of reconls ns ha 1·iug outli n•d their usduluess, more than in nHy
other year si !ll'e the center prograw began in 1DGO. 'l'he Yolume would
lmYe b('ell mrteh lat'g('t' if it had not beeu for the issua11ce of I<>xeeutivt>
onlers holding Ul' the fksiruction of eertain Internal Hevenue Sen·ice
tax returns and Feclt•rnl Housing .\dministndion case· Jiles 1tutil
<·ettaiu cougressioual inn•stigntion,; eoulcl be co!llpletPcl.
Holdings of lltt> Ft>d(•ral HL·c·onls (\•Hters itll't't>ase<l fruu1 2,-PHl,UUO
t'llhic Jed Oil ,Tuly L Hl;)l. ro :2,SSU,Cl(l(l ('\thic fp('( Oll ,J Ull(' :\tl, lP;);').
.\1 ilte ;.;mnr· titttl' tlH· Jtttmllt>l' of ngenl'if•;.; aml bureaus served by the
n•~tters itt<·n•a;-;(~d front l(.S to lS:\.

On the HPtting of August :W, J!);'i,l, t!te Xatioual .\rdtiws Huildiug.
slu·ine of tlte great charters of ,\mel'ican fn•c·dom, \Yas illuminatt><l
for the tirst tinte. Floocllights will illttminat(• the building attd tlw
Hags that Hy befon• it untillO p.m. Pach night as a sign thnt the DP<'
laration of ltlc!Ppendt>l\ce, t!te Constittdiott of the (Jnitecl States, atttl
the Bill of Hights nl'e 011 public rlisplay.
Lighting the builtling emTit:•<l out t!tt' pla11;-; of ardtitP<'t ,Jolin Hussell
l'ojw, \Ylw had madE• proYisiott for flooclligltt;-; at tlu·c•t• len·ls as a
uwnns of focusing public atlf~ntion ott tlH· importatwe uf tlt\' buildiug
antl the cloeuuwnts to be pn•;.;ern•cl there.
Acce.~sioning

and Disposal

Duri11g ti;.;vnl ,\'l':tr [H.);", al1ottt T,-100 t·ubic l'et•t ol' l't!t~onl" ltnving
t'ontitliLiug YaluP \H'n' <tt'('Pjl(t-(l for dq>o:-:it. This was :l,(iOO <'llhie fed;
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tttore than IYere an·p:-:sioHed in UHd, but about JD,OOO cubie feet less
thnu ll'ere r(•ceiHd in UH)o, the !irst Yl'al' that the present strict stand
nl'<ls of appraisal \\'Pl'P appliPcl.
Significant acklitiotts to th~c' cartograpltic lwldittg:-: an· published
n'cot·cl s\'t:-: of aeronautical chart:-: for ciYi l a1·iation in tlte l!Hited
States atl<l it,.; 'ferritories and po:-:sPssions, l\!:27--:')J, anll of nautical
c:harts of the sltore lines ;uHl coastal areas of the Cnitecl States, pre
parell by the Coast and 0Podetie Smn'y. Basic nmps pretnu·p([ by the
T•'p(leral Pcl\n~r ( 'onunissiun :-:!leming tltl' poln'r facilities of tlte Cnitecl
States, lDil0-53, also were recein~d.
Of pal'ticulat· interest amo11g pltotograpltic t·ecm·cb ncceptecl for
deposit are 10,000 lantem slides assemhll'cl h1· the Cmumission of Fi11e
.\rts, ID10-f)O, illustmting the inf!uPncP oithe art tutd architecture
of the past on tlw den~lopment of the Xatiott's c·~tpital, and J,OOO glass
negatii'PS sh<ming chiefly motmments, lntilding:-;, aml sitP:-: in \Yaslt
ingtott.
Other noteworthy n•cot·ds n·c·eil·t-cl are top lt>l'l'l administratil'e
and poliey n'eords of tlte Ilqmrtlnt-Ht of Labor nnll the fonner He
<·onstntc:tion Finance ( 'orporation, donunenting recPitt years of N'O
ttontic aml scwial <:ltattg<> brought ahotlt !,y depn•ssiott n11d war.
.\mong these an• :i1lbject anll cotTPS[HHI(h'llCl' li!Ps of ~Ul'CPssi n• SN:re
tarit>s of Labor, UPl:l--ti:2, and tltP mittutes of the Hoard of Din•etors
uf the Ht-c·on~·druction Fittattce Corporation, 1D8:2--G1.
•\J;.;o to lw 11oted are the records of two l'PCent <·onuttis;-;iotti": the
President\ \\'ater Ht•So\lrces Pol iC'v Contmi:-:sion, January I D:!O
:\farch JD;>], and tlw Conunissiott o~t Ttt!Prgon•rnntPI!:al H~·lations,
::-;Pptember HHiil-.Tune 1!1:):1.
.\Jt hough 7,-too <·ttl lie fppt of t'el·ords 1n·n· addt-(l dttrin:.r tlte liscttl
yt•ar, the totalltol(lings of the Xational .\.n·ltin•;.; 11·c·n· n·<,lllePcl from
i:!S,fi()(l cllhic fed in J!lt)-~ to TJ!I,:!OO cubic fed ott .Ttute ;\(), 1!1:!:). This
t·t•dudion 1\'a,.; ln·ougltt about chiefly by tltt> tmttc;fer of ,;;ottte 10,000
~·ubic fp<•t of mntl'rials of te!ltpot·ary nlluP to FPdernl Hc>corcb ('pntpr:-:
and the disposal of llt'arly •\OUO cubic: ft>t't mot·e \dtich, upon re
upprai,.,al, "·pre folltHlnot to \nl!Tant ful'tltt>t' rdention bv tlte (hn·em
llll'Itt.

'

.\.mong tlte r<•corlb disposl'll of, for t•xatttp!P, II'Pl'P ,.:cnlle :.!Ji>O rpel,.;,
or about ·:.; million numittg ft>d, of motion pidurps on nitrate (ilm
1rhiclt, ltaYiug bel'll l'l'jll'oduced 011 safety-Lmse !iltn for prE>set'\'tdicm,
\\·ere no longer ltt'l'ckd. Like11·ist>, tlt!' l'!'l',Y lHtlky sclteclult•s for tlw
population <·eu::;us of lSSO !taYittg lwt>lt uticro!ilatt'll alld lite mi<TO
copiPs nmdP antilaiJlt~ for rpsc>at·clt tl:il', authorization 1ras obtaittl'd
fmm tltt' ( 'ougn•ss to di:'posp of tltl' originals. Ht'('tlll:-<P of tlte local
interl'"t ia llll'St' di"posaldt> tllltlerials, llw Xalioaal .\rclti1·c•s olft>rl'd
tlwat to lti:-:tori~·al ;.;ocidiPo-; attd lihrarie:-: itt tht> ;.;pn•rnl ::-;talt•,.; ll'illt lite
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understanding that the eost of paeki11g and shipping the schedules
would be borne by the State institutious requesting th~~n. As of ,June
30 more than half of the States had an·a11ged for the transfer of the
sehedules relating to their populations.
Appraisal of records proposed for accession or disposal is a basic
:l'uuction of the rn·ofessicmal arehiTist. Occasionally, however, because
of the qunutity, long date span, wide scope, or technical nature of the
reconls involwcl, the Xational Archives may \Yish to snpplement
Pppmisal by its stall' \l'itlt independent appmisals made bv non
GoverHment @X peds. In lDf)il, eotTe;:;pondence and discussim~s 1yere
caniecl on IYith a number of professiomll organizations in regard to
the nptn·aisal of the yery large body of patent files of the Pateut OJlice
and the exteusi ,~e case files of the Federal :i\Iecliation and Conciliation
SmTice.
In addition to selecting and presetTiitg tlte twnuanently valuable
records of the GoYerHuwnt, the Xational .Archives is required by Jaw
to review all lists and sehedules of records recormnended for di~posal
by Federal ageucies. Dming Jiseal year 1956, lists and schedules
cm·~~ring 5,!.Hki items--1,G7G le;.;s tha11 in fiscal year HJM-were ap
prmsecl aucl reported to tlte Congrt•ss for final aet icm. The decrease
in agt'ncy clisposnlrequPsts results chiefly from the fact that virtunllv
all Federalrecot·ds have now bePn cover~ed hy general or eomprehtm"
si ve sehedules developed by agency records onieers in cooperation "·ith
the National .Archives and H.ecords SerYice .

Preservation and Arrangement
Progress \Yl\S made during the fiscal year toward rmtting records
in their final locations .in the .Natio11nl Arc hi n1s Bu ilcling. The pur
p_oses of the rearrangement program are (l) to give the 'ltighest pos
stble degree of proteetioH to the most nduahle records in the building,
(2) ~o consolidate and arrange the holdings according to apJn·ovP;l
arcluntl principles, and (:l) to consolidate the vacant space in the
building. 1\Jore than 281,000 culrie feet of matt>rials were moved to
their fiualloeations during the fiscal year.
\Yith respect to those 1~•cords that' have now been Inowd and con
solidatNl--about half of the holdings have been placed in their final
locations sinee the program lwgnH ill SeptPtnber 1D5B-it has been
ch•arly demonstrated that the eniciency and economy o:f archival OlWl'n
tions, especially of tlte reference ~HJrk, ltanl bt>en greatly Ptlhanced.
Outstand.ing progress abo >Yas mncle iu n prt>servation progrnrn,
beg11n in fiscal yE•ar 1\l:),~, for the copying of historically valuable Gm:
ermm•Ht ruotion pictures from ntpi<lly cl<>teriorating and dangerous
uitrate film to 11e~Y triac:etate Jilut. During !iseal year lDJD the Na
tional Archives couvertp(J l,DIO rep]:-:, or about l.ti million running :feet,
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of motion pictures frmn Hitrate to safety film, bringing the total num
ber of reels copied by or for the National Archives since the program
began to almost 4,400.
'J'he baddog of records in the Natio11al Archives badly in need of
repair continues to grow each year. A recent survey revealed that
8,000 volumes and approximately lB,OOO,OOO sheets of paper are in
such bad condition that they must be repaired or reproduced.
A.s the cost of repairing documents is high, it is proposed when
possible to substitute microfilming for the monj expensive processes of
larnination, silking, or rebinding and to reserve these 11Processes for
doc:mrwnts that cmmot be adequately microfilmed and documents vdwse
special values depe.nd on preservation in their original physical form.
.A.. 10-year program to eliminate the rehabilitation backlog has been
dm·eloped, and inereased funds have been requested for this aetivity.
Under au agreernent with the National Archives and other ageueies,
the National Bureau of Standards began an investigation during the
fiscal year of methods and materials used in laminating documents.
The first phase of the iuvestigation involved the quality of the lami
nants now in use. In 1H5G the Bureau •vill undertake to develop
sptleifieations for the most suitable type of laminating foil, appraise
the desirability of deacidifying papers before lamination, and deter
mine the relative 1nerits of the two eomnwnest types of laminating
presses.

Antaretie Service, JD:3D-4il, Ute Patent ()ffic:e, and the CollPetors of
Custorns at Duluth, San Francisco, and Xe11· Bedford.
A speeial List of sOlll(~ l,HOO cartogrnphie items created by the Rail
road DiYision of the Heeoustrndion Finance Cm·pcmdion in counee
tion with lon11s to railroads 11·as [H'Ppnred, and a re:fen•rwe information
papt•r on materials in the Xational Ardti\·es relating to the ~liddle
East was compiled and publishecl. Substantial progress also 1ms
made in the preparation of a referenee infonuation paper relating to
the l't•cords of the Continental Congress, in the compilation of guides
to materials relating to Latin America in the National Arehives all<!.
to the cartogntphie holdiHgs of the agency, aud in thP <levelopment
of an inreutory of still pic:tme holdings. ;\[ore than l,DOO motion
picture subjeets, or about 2/iUO ret•ls, were cataloged during the }Ptn·.
i\.ppr,oximately 11,000 unit catalog cards ltad been filP([ in the lllOtion
picture catalog as of June ilO.
"Archival Prineiples: Selections Frotu tlw \Vriti11gs of Waldo
Gifford Leland,'' was the title of a statf information pnr>er issue<l in
~[arch J}););) for the information of National Archi \'es employees and
other arehi \'ists. A glossary of a rchi va 1 and reeords Immagement
(Cl'lHS \nts also eanied well (0\nmJ eowpletiou.
illicrojiltn Jmblications.-Sinee HHO the National ArelLives has been
publishiug on mierofHm selected. scriPs of reeonls of high research
value. Xegatin~ 1nicrofilms are prepared and retained by the Na
tioual An.:hives a11d positive prints, ealled microfilm publientions, are
~old at tnoderate cost to research iustitutions and scholars.
This prognun "·as plac:ecl on a sound financial basis ill HU8, when a
revolving fund was established. Since then tnore than 26,000 rolls
of ruicrofilm publicntioHs have been sold and the proeeeds, above cost
of produetioH, have been used to aeeelerate the production of new
master negati vo. In tiseal year HJ;Ji) it \YaS possible to add D20 rolis
of mastm·'negati ve to the 1~1ic:rofilm-publication stockpile, 1\'hic:h on
,June BO ammmtecl to 5,800 rol Is.
Among the more signiiieant microlilm JHtlJlications completed <lur
ing lD:'iD "·en• the ldters received by the Secr(:)tary of \Var, 180;\-GO
(124 rolls) ; the letters received by the Secretary of the ~avy from
Comma nclers, 1808-8G (l2'b rolls) ; and the dockets of the Supreme
Court of the United States, 178D--1D:JO (27 rolls).
'1\reln~. pamphlets designed to supply essential data about lihus to
proslwcti,·e users of microfilm rmblientions were issued during the
year, six nwre than were released last year. A 713-page price list {>I
1nierofi1m copies of the original schedules of the Federal population
censuses, ISJ0-·80, also was tuade available.
The Te!'l'itorial l'apcrs of lhc United States.--- Volume XXI, whic:h
is tlte final volume relating to Arkausas Territory, was scheduled for

.,
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Description and Publication of Records

A preliminary inventory of the reeords of the House of Representa
tives, which will cover the papers of 79 Congresses, was completed
through the first G7 Congresses. Preliminary inventories were also
prepared for the records of two eommittees of the House-the Seleet
Committee to Investigate the Federal Communications Commission,
W,b8, and the Seleet Committee of Inquiry Into Operations of the
United States A.ir Serviees, 1924-25.
Prelirninary inventories were prepared describing the reeords o:f
two \;Yorld \Var I agencies-the \Var Trade Board and the American
Commission to Negotiate Peaee--and a speeial list of Signal Corps
rnotion-pieture films relating to \Vorld \Var I was eompiled. .An in
Yentory IYas abo complett>d of the t·ecot·ds of the .\merican .\geney of
(he Tri part itt- Claims Conmtission.
Among other prelirniuary inwntories rn·qmred were those for
records of t1H.\ Cornrnission of Fine Arts, the Office of the Pardon
.Attorney, the Price DepartnwHt of the Offiee of Price :\clministration,
the But·eau of Eutomology und Plant (~ttaranLiHe, Uw Federal Com
wunieations Commission, the Central Bureau of Planning and Sta
tistics, the Third Auditor of the Treasmy, 1817--87, the United States
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,[<,lin•t·y Parly in tis('al yc>ar lD:'1G. "~ork eontinm•d on volumes for
the TetTitories of Florida and \Yiseonsi n.
'J'lw;.:e highly selt>din• printed cloeuutcntary publications, [ll't'[>arcd
1rith dt>taile<l e<litorial notes, are gin~n wide distribution and suffice
for uwst rpsearch pttrposes. Pn•setd-day priuting costs make it im
practicahiP, of com·sp, to publish all doeumeHts relatiug to the Terri
tories. Bl•ginuing 1ritll \Yisconsin Tt>ITitory, the Xatioual ArchiYes
1rill issuP suppleHH'ntary puLlicatioHs ott utict·otihu, 1rithout dt'lailed
Nlitorial notes, :for sale to the rl'latin'iy :fe11· specialized rest>arch in
stitutiotts that <l<•sirP copies .of all documents, regarclh•ss of their rela
t iVP j lllj>OrhlllCP.
Reference Service

'J'ltis :fnnctim1 ccmtinues to l'PC[uire about mte-lmlf of the staffs tinte.
Sea rdwrs c·ousulh•d nt· "·ere fttrnishp(! with n•[n·ocluctious of :141,000
([ocHtut>nts <luring tlt(• fiscal year, ntHl 7ii,ii00requests for infonnntion
aiJotd n•conb "'E'l'e l'C'cein•d and nus\H~n·cl. The nature, SC'O[lf\ ttlld
signilicauce of the setTtCE' rn·o1·idc•d Oll recor<ls by the Xational Ar
ch ins have l.wen outlined in ]ll'el·ious l'P[Jot'ts and will not lw discussed
hf'n'. Cet'tainHotieeablP tremls should he mentioned, hmn•VPr.
Itt reeent years the Xatiollal Archives has lloted a steadily increns
iHg use of its holdings by scholars. This tl·pn([ is reflected not only
in the popularity of tlw ntieroiilm publication 1n·ogram, discussed
abon>, but also in the demrm([ :for otltPl' ki1tds of reproduction serv
ices, most of which conws frotn researeh institutions and scholars.
'flte uumbc'l' of service onlers for l'P]H'oductimls !tnHdled by the
photoseieuee lahorntory ittcn•asPd from ii,DOO in lf);)J to O\'er G,200
.in Jiscal year 1\J:):"i. Duriug tlte santP period the mtmber of photostats
ordered rose from about '18,000 to almost ;"i;\,000, nnd the m1mber of
photoprints 1·eqttested inen'ased :fl'om U,CIOO to nearly 31,000.
rrhe incTeasing iuterest of sdtolars iu reconls in the National
.<\rchin~s also is illustratp(l by the extraonlinary grcn\'th in reference
adi 1·ity ill the eartograpltic records Held. The munber of cartograpl1 ie
items fmnislted ro,-e from 20,:100 in lDii'~ to ;m,,wo in lD56. .Ahout
1,CICIO inquiries concerning I naps \\'Pl'e t·eceived and anS\Yet·ecl in 1D:1Ci
in compariso11 with HOO itt 1D:>,L This incrt>ase clearly demonstrates a
fact tlta t ltas al mtys been apparent to the X a tional Arehi ns --narnely,
ihat as records become more thorouglll.Y organi;;:ed, aHalyzecl, and
clt>;;t'l'ilwcl tlteir use ittl'l'PHSP.~ propm·tionately.
,\ j l'Pild (OII'lll'll l tH'l'PHSPd clPlltH n(l for SPITice Oil lllH teri aJs ill tltP
Xational Arclti1·e:c: of iHten·st to gPttPalogists lws also been noted.
Tlte llHlllhct· of referpnce reqHests on this type of reconls has riseu
about Hi p(•rcent Pnc:h year for Uw past r) years. am] a sizahlt- backlog
oJ inqtriries ha(l clevPloped by the Pll<i of fiscal :n•nr 1!):),!:.
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Itt onler to cope with t liP situation, it became ne('essary to substitute
photorP[H'O<luctions of documents for the costly aml time-consuming
suntttHtries of n•cords fot·merly [H'OYided. By stn~amlitting retcrem:e
proeedmes in other ways and by teuq>ot·arily assigning additional
personnel to lmn<lle gt'tlenlogical iuqttiri<>s, the backlog mts eliminated
ns of June go, UJ::iti.
l<..'xhibits

Public: inten•st iu tlte Dt>claratiun of IndepeHdence, the Constitu
tion, the Bill of J{iglds, and other historie docutnents displayed nt the
Xnticmnl Areltin•s incrt>ases each year. Siuc·p 1Dti2 the number of
1·isitors to thP exhibition !tall has incrPnsed by about 20 percent
annually.

.SIIri11c of Liber/J/.---CSA of[erf< AmPrieans dwnce to ~ee the clwrters of' freedotn
at the National ,\rchives Building-. En•r.1· possible scieutilk and llunmn safe"
guard assures the prt•sernttiou of' the tlrree great doeutuf~ttt:s o.t' the ::\'ation's
llirth . -···lll'damtion of [u<lP]H'lld(•ll('l', ('on~titution, and Bill of' Hight·~.

'l'he perHmneltt exhibits ou the Fol'luation of the l·niott aud tlte
States of the CHiOil \\'ere supplemettlPd during tlte year by several
temporary Pxhihits of a timl·ly uattm~. \\'oriel "rars I aucl II were
tile tht>ute of a large <lisplay of pictures, ntaps, au([ documents during
the 19;);) ~\tuerican LPgiuu cOill'ellt.iou in 'YashiHgton. "Builders
of the X<ttion" was thP subject of att l'([Hrtlly impressive exhibit of
piC'htrt>s an<l 'lot'lllttt'llls in"talle(l on tht> oc('asion of the submission
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to the I'resideHt of a r<>port of tlte Xatioual Ilistorical Publications
Con11nission OH a program for the [>llblicatiou of papers of great
"\mericarts. The flag of Uw t'nitPd ~tales, T!tanksgiYing Day, the
10th ann i ver,;ary of the [ui tr•cl X at ious, a ud gene alogical research
materials in the Xatioual Arch;YPS 1n•re lrPatecl in Stllaller llut popular

This remarkable speed, plus a saving of about $fiO,OOO, resulted from
rrsiug a smaller fonllat and printing the slip law pages and Statute;:,
pages from tlte sa1ue plates in one colltinuous run. Otlret· laws of the
session were so voluntinotts as to require volume G8 proper tr> be
priuted in t1m parts.

displays.
Rules and Rl'gulations
Archival Training
1'he lmsic. iHstructional progmm !'or tu·clti,·ist-tntittees in the
Xntional AtT!tin~s was cotttillue<l with some modilieat\nn clnring Lisen!
year ID:'l:'j. Of the 8 t•mplo.vees 1rho attendP(l tit<> comse, :) completed
it ~·atidactorily, 1 resigned, and :2 Pnteeed too late to cmnplete some
essential assignnwnts. In li:-ical yt•ar ID;>G, tlte basic training course
of tlte Xational At-chin•s willlle gin•n in collnboratioll with Arnerican
~Pni\'eJ·sity, so that members who register at the nniYersity can recei1·e
ncadmnie credit.
T'o pro\·ide in-setTit'P training for JH'l'Sons in the higher ]>rofes
'iiotml grades, n progmut of semillar c·onferertcP:-: will he cmHlrtctecl
om:e a tttontlt during fiscal years lD:'\()-;'iT. From seminar discussions
it is expected that matprial for r<ome 20 stafl' inf:onuation papers will
lw ([pn·loped for tht· U•c: IIll i('a I aml profpssiounl i ust ntdion of Natio!la I
.\rclt i ,-ps enrpioyN~s.
Foreign archiYists an\l rt>cor\ls persotutel from soute 20 countries
c·tune to the Xational ;\rchins for eousttltntion and training during
the war. \\'hile Irwst of tltPse visitors ~tayed but a Jew clays at·ehi\'ists
fror~t thP Gokl Coast, Xew Zealand, ancl I'anama rernained for G or
more uwnths of traiHing and observation.

THE FEDERAL REGISTER AND RELATED PUBLICATIONS

TltP upward treiHl in tltP Yoluuw of rules subntitted to the Federal
Hegister continued throughout the year. There "·as also an increase
in tltP mlullle of legislation, rPsulting in tlte J>Ublieation of three
hooks of Stallth•s instea<l of tlte u,.:unl singk Yolu!ltP. A r·educed stalL
operating with masittllllll dliciency, ~was able to h::eep
operations,
\'O\·ering both the ]aws and regulations, on a eutTent basis.

an

Statutes at Large and Slip Laws
The lougest law erwcte(J since the Hm·ised Statutes of 187-1-- tltP
lttlPt"tml J{Ht'llllP Co(le of JH:ll---wns nppron·d on .\ugust lG, U);)L
Slip c·opi<:•s of tltis D2D-page hm, plus \J;"> pagPs of cotllPnts and apjWll
dist•s,were antilable iurnwdialely, atld tlw L>ouutl copy, Yolnme GSA
of the TTnitPtl States Stattt!Ps at Large, was as-ailahle within :) wt>eks.

Tlte daily Federal Hegister carried (i;lT lltol'e doculllt'ltts aud l,-t'J(i
ntore pages than in tlte preeecliug year. A new type of finding aiel
was developed by GSA and pttblisltecl in the issue of April 8, l!J:')f\.
Entitled "Ouidt> to Hecot·d Hetetllion HequirE•ments,'' it n•presents the
first effort to cut across all of the titles of the United States Code
<lttcl t!tP Code of FedE>t·al J~pgulatiotts in order to dige;;t and preseut
all of the Federal requirements in a given functional area. At the
end of the fiscal year well on~r 10,000 copies of the April 8 issue in
addition to subscriptions had been sold by the Superintendent of
Docuuwnts.
Itules issued by the J)ejHll'!Juent nt' the Treasury under the new
Internal Hen•ttlte Co(lp, required the addition of a, temporary new
title to the Code of Federal Hegulations. This evolYing new title
(designated Title 2G-Tnterual Henrure, lD;J,b) is being SElparately
t·odifiecl and separately botutd in paper· during the period of transi
tion between the old and new Internal Hevenue Codes. This itlTange
ment, adopted to help elari fy the emnples revenue requirements,
ineideHtally ~will yield an a ppreeiable saving in binding costs.
Heeomnwndations pt·e:o;ented by (}SA before the President's Con
ference on Administrative Proeeclure last yNtr were adopted by the
Conference at its J1nal plenary session on Nove.mber 9, lDM:. These
rE·eonunendations involn~cl the unifornt numbering, eitation, and
method of pri11ting of ageney rules. In addition to major procedural
benetits, as pointed out on page SG of the Conference report, savings
in printing costs ranging behH•f'n f\:2 and !17 percent may be achieved.
Agency rules of organization, submitted under seetion i\ of the
Administrative l)roeedure AcL \H~re revised nnd digested in the
annual Uttited States Go\'enunent Organization ~Ianual. This pub
li('atiott eontinttPS to lw n Oon•rtlltteut ·'best seller.'' ThP Ul:H-:\)
t>dit ion, <leli1·ered early in August l D:)J, sold 2:'\,4G8 copies.

Income From Subscribers
Inconte few the tiscal yt•ar Jrotu subscriptions to publications of
the Federal Register Tli,·ision is slto11·n below. These figures do not
incltHle ovet·-the-·counter sa IPs of thP Ft>\lt>rn l l{egister and lltt> slip
laws made by the Snperi 1\ t enclen t o I' Doeumeuts.
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THE FRANKUN D. HOOSEVELT LIBRARY

During tlw yt~ar tlte libmry acquire<l :!;\:\ cubic ft-et of uew manu
script materials. Its manuscript holdings now total 7,(1;"iD cubie feet.
:\lrs. Franklin D. Hoosen'lt nncl the live Hoosen'lt children lent
to the library seYeml thcntsutul HooseveH "family letters·~ that were
not incl udecl in the original gift of Hoosevelt r;apers. Of especial
interest are sen:ral letters 1rrittett by President Theodore RoosenJt
to Fnwklin D. Hoosevelt and :\Irs. l{oosevelt during tlw Parly year:::
"f tltPir maiTiagP. ;\lost of tiH•sp ktters are ttolr availallle for rpsparc:h
use only upon nLtlhorizntioll by the Hoosevt'lt family.
The OtHce of the Governor of the State of Xe11' York and the Xe11·
York Stah~ Library plucecl itt the Franklin D. Hoo:o<~l·elt Library
ott att Px!ettde<l-loan Lmsio-: tlw o!licial con·r~sponclence of Fmuklin D.
HooseYelt as Gonrnor of XPII' '(ode and of Herbert Lehman as
Lieutenattt Gon:I'tlot·.
:\fyro11 Taylor gan to tltl' library parts of hi,; persoHal paper,;
!'Plating· to his missiott to th(' Yatican and his "·ork on international
refttgP<~ pmbh•nti:'. Tht> Yativatt nti~"ion papers are not 110\1' nYailablP
for rest>arelt pm·post>s.
From the heirs of ~\1i,;::: Elku Hoosel·l·lt the li!Jrai·y recein•d se1·eral
lttutdn•d lettet·s, mostly on tni<Tolilm, of ,John ,\. l{ooseYelt, lsaav
Hoosel-r•lt, aud other memlwri:' of tltP Hoosen'lt family. 'fhe_v datt>
frout the lah• 11:-itlt \'l'lltury to tlw lwg-iuning of the :!Oth eeidut·y and
relate ('hit'f\y to LntsiMss adiYities.
Tlte libn;ry avquire<l (i;\1 hooks ait<l -1::! uticrolilm copies of unpub
lished doctoral dissertations during tlw year. It 110\V has 27~GD8 books
and. i38,7l:! other priutecl items.
The photograph \'ollection mt;; augtuf'li!Pd [,y i\,I~D tll~\v photo
gm pits, making a tot a I of :'>fi,(;:!S plwtogra phs.
::\[rs. Franklin U. Huo:::c'\'Plt pn•Hmt\•d to the libmry tlte origiual
portrait of Fmnklin D. Hoo:-;en•lt painll•d itt J\lilti hy the not<•cl British
arti~t, Fr:utk 0. ;o;alishttry_ ,\ copy t!om' by tlte saute• artist hallgs
iu the "'hit<• IIotN'. ThP lil1rnry lms l'l'\'Uii'Pd pennission from ::\lr.
Salisbury to :-:dl pltotogmphi\' vopi<>s of tiH• original portrait. I\Ir:-:.
.\nnn Hoo"l'I'Pll I!nbted pliH·P<I it1 tlit' lilmu·y on ittdelinite lonn tlw
lirst brotiZ\' ca,.;ting· ol' till' fnll!Ott,; bite;( of Frankl ill n. Hoosevelt madP
from lit\• it1 UJ:l:l by tlw :-:c·ulptor Jo llavid,.,ott. Otw 1mnclrell

forty-seyen other mtt~eunt objPdo-: wer;· acl·e:-;sionPd dttring tlte }Par,
bringing tlw mttsnutt ltol<littg:-; of tlw liln·ary to a total of ISJil~ itPm:-;.
Arrangement awl Description of Material

1'he detaih•d subject index to tntuscripts of all of President Hoose
ndt's press coHfen'tH'e:::, startr>d in 1\l:)i\, wns c·mupldecl tlu·ough the
year Hl:\7. 'fhe subject ittdPx to the libt·ary\ projected pulJiication
on Hooseyelt aml the cottSl'tTation of uaturnlrt>som·ces 1ras cotHplete<l.
"'ork progre>sse<l on putting tlw huge "alphalwtical tile" into cotTPct
onler. Calendars of ituportant UllpublisltNl i:'peeches of I•'ranklin D.
Hoo:wn~lt, lD 10--:!S, of hie:. collection of '·ltistoricnl mtmuscripts" and
antogrnphs, a11d of papPI'S cOJH'E'l'llittg Xot·matl Dal-is also were
tJrepared.
Reference Service
~\steady increase iu tltt> libntry's nfen:ncl' adivitiPs indicates the
growing tenclt>llC')' of sehola rsh i p to concPIItrate attc•nliolt on recent
histot·y. Headers made s;L-, visit::: to tlte reading room, !lri('e as many
as in the pt'PcNling year, and usee! i'i,IOS item::: of hooks ami papers.
l'ersmntel of the library rc>pliecl in writing to (;:\(; rt>quests for iu
fortnntion an<l fttt'llisltp(l to Yarious itLstitutions and pet·sons 1,4HO
plLOtostats and pltotogmph:-; and Ul,ii~S pagt>s of manuscript 011
microfilm.
XoteiYortlty pulJiiea!ious tltat appeared during tlte year 1rltieh were
based in ('OllsiclerablE> part ott rt-search in the Frauklin D. Roosevelt
Library iudude: The Hnd of lii!IO!'tnce, by .Touathan ])nniels; Rouse
celt y la Huena Yccindad, by Francisco C~uenls Cancino; The Rooseuclt
t:eadel'8lli p, 1/J3S--HJ.~;_!, by E<lgar E. Hobi11:-o:ott; I 't·e)ud icc, Wa ,. aml tlw
Constitutio11, by .fa('olms ten Hroek, eL a!.; F1'11nldin /J. Roo8ecclt a8
(}ouanOi' of New Tork, lJy Bernnt·d B(•lluslt; and Tlie .t rmy Flies tlw
.J!ails: by Paul Tillett.
J[aterials in tile library \I'Pre wwd duriug tlw year for "tudies on
such varying topics as tltP pre>siclentiul lH'<'ss conft•retH:e as an instru
ment of executin leaclersltip; th<• atttomolJi!P indu~try ttttder the XlL\;
the J'olish-Ameri('all pres:-; att<l the Xe11· f>Pal; T:Hite<l ~tates policy
toward the Husso-Fimtish IYnr: tlte 1vikllift• <·onsen·ntion lltovement,
WHH--cii'i; aml Herbert Le>luuan as (}on~ruut· of Xtm York. '1\ro llP\\'
ful1-s('ale stttdiPs of Franklin I>. HnosPnlt \l't'l't' al:-;o lwgitlt.

The Museum

l'hotogra phs and ld (pre; c·omtlll'tttm·nti ng the lOth tumi versary of
the death of Frnttklin D. l{oospnlt WPt'f' psltibited in the ttltt:::eum iu
.\pril, and "'instmt ( '!tttn·ltill <lo<'lllltPtt!s \YVI'P displayP<l OI) thP oe
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castoH of his t·i'tirPmenL as I'riJlte :\finder. Alutost 1()2,000 persm1s
visited the mmwum during the year. c\<lmission fees amounting to
8:\I,O!ll were ([ppositPC! in tlw FraHklin n. Hooseye]( Library Fund.

NATIONAL HJSTORICAI, PUBLICATIONS COJVIl\'IISSlON
There \\'ere several changps iu tlw Conuuission~s membership during
the year. 'Ilw Librarian of Collgress designntP<l David C. l\fp;n·ns,
Chid of tlw Li!H·ary"s ::\[atmseripts DiYisioH, to Sflrve as sueeessor
to Solon .T. Buck, IY!to had retired. The Speaker of the House of
Heprese>11tntin:•s ar)poi11hxl George P. ::\filler, Congressman from (\tli
fornin, to sucetwd Congresswoman 1\:ntharine St. George, whose term
hncl expired. ThP Presidellt of the Senate appointed Senator \Vallaee
F. Bennett of T'tah to succeed tlw late SEmator Clydt> H. lToey as tlw
Senate's mentber on the Comrnission. The following metulwrs wert:'
t·eappointed for terms of -t years eneh: Hudolph A. 'Yinnaeker, to
n•pt·esent the DPparhm'llt of Dde11se; Justice Felix Fra11kfurter, to
J't'present the judicial hrntH·h: a11d G. Hernnt·d Nobel, to rPpn'sent the
DepnrhuPnt of State.
'I'Ite Commission held two meetings during the fiscal year. At the
No1·entlwr IG, ]f)fi.J, meeting the chief business was the CommissioH's
presentation to the President at the 'Vltite House of a copy of its
Jn·inted repot·t, A National Pi'OfJI'Um fm· the Publication of lli8torical
nowments. The Administr·ator of Cl-enera1 SerYices also \Yas present
on this occasion. A few days later the President addressed a letter to
the Comtnissiou cmnnwnting favorably on its program. The Amer-·
icart Historical Association adopte>d a formalresolut ion e11dorsing the
program and urging that it be supported. Elsewhere the prognun
received favorable attentioH as the report was 1Yidely distributed to
libraries, historical soeieties, and interested individuals.
At the mee>ting oHl\fay 20, 1():)5, progress ou publicatiotls of papers
of some o:f the "Founding Fathers," previously reconunencled by the
Connnissiou, was uotNl; it was deeided to endorse and encourage also
the collection and publication of the pallt'l'S of .Tohn Marshall; and
p Inns wer<~. tnade to have a eougressional resolution e>ndorsing the
( 'ommission 's genera1 progrant in trod ueed by its two congressional
membm·s.
Substantial progn~ss wa,; made on several projeds for ll'ltich the
Commission's stall' has chid responsibility. The volume of TVrhinr;s
on . l1nerican History for HlGO was published aHd distrilmted in the
spring of l!Ji)ti; compilation of the 1Uiil volmne was cotnpletecl iu .June;
and wol'k on the 1\):')2 vo1urne IYas begun. .:\Inch information for Uw
one-volttme guide to archives and ntnHnseripts was nssen1bled. Copies
of nrate.rial for the docunwntary histories on the ratification of the
Constitution anrl Bill of Hig:ltts aml 011 fliP First FPdernl Congross
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were obtai11ed frotu sen·rnl (lepositorie:-; in Ma:-;saelutsett:-;, Hltode Is-
land, Conm•dicut, Xew !.cork Cleorgia, and California; and v_ery
encouraging pt·ogress in maki11g typE~d traJtscrit:ts of the apprO[Il'Wlt:
portions of these and related floeuments was t·ealtzed., _About one-_lmlf
of the shortlmnrlnotes of the debates in the House of Hept·esentatn·es,
.
.
1nacle by Tl10nms Lloyd in J78D-DO, were transcribed.
~\n important funetion of the Commission is to encourage and asstst
· other organizations in colle>cting and publishing historical documents.
Progress continued Oll pwjeds rn·Hiously estab 1ished to pub1 ish papers
of Francis Asbury . .John C. Calhoun, John Can·oll, Henry Clay, and
Be11jamin F'nmklir.t, and to collect for future> pttlJlieation eopie>s of the
pap~rs of ,lames Madison and ,}antes l\[om·ot>. In the fall of l()f)'~
plans to publish exte>nsively the papers of .John, John Qui ney~ a~Hl
Charles Franc:is Adams as a joint e11terprise of the Adams Manuscript
T'rust, Massachusetts llistorical Society, IIarvard University, and
Time, Inc., were mmotweed. In .June lD;)f) Columbia Univ.ersity an··
nounced it::; plans to publish tlt(' papers of Alexander Hanulton. .At
the eml of tlte year plans to tmblish the papers of James Madison
we>re being de>veloped.
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